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Sori ContrAiners LIMITED
2006, Fossberry Road, Next to Reliance Industries, Near ICI Ltd., Reay Road (E), Mumbai - 400033
Tel.: 022-2492 0212
CIN:L28100MH1964PLC013064

Website : www.solidcontainers.net
Grams : LAMIBOARD
Email ld: Compliance.scl@ashokgoeltrust.com

Date: November 24, 2021
To,

Corporate Relationship Department

BSE Limited
25th Floor, P J Towers,

Dalai Street Mumbai 400001
Company Scrip Code: 502460
Dear Sir/ Madam,

Subject:

Submission of copies of Postal Ballot Advertisement.

Dear Sir
Please find enclosed herewith copies of newspaper advertisement published on 24" November
2021 in “Business Standard’ (English) and ‘Mumbai Lakshadeep’ (Marathi) regarding completing
electronic and physical dispatch of Notice of Postal Ballot along with Postal Ballot Form seeking
Approval of members for voluntary Delisting of the Equity Shares of the Company from BSE Ltd.
This information is also hosted on website of Company at www.solidcontainers.net

Kindly take the above on your records.
For Solid Containers Limited
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Encl: as above

MANUFACTURERS

OF SOLID FIBERBOARD

Factory: Vadavali,

P.O. Mohone

PACKING & SOLID EDGE

, Kalyan, Dist. Thane - 421
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Will rally 100K pro-reform
farmers: SC panel member
Writes to Cll again, urging early release of committee's report on farm laws
AGENCIES
New beled, 1 Hovemper
nil

WEWANT REFORMS. |AM GOING10
TRAVEL ACROSS THE COUNTRY AND MAKE
FARMERS UNDERSTAND
THE BENEFITS OF
AGRI-REFORMSAND BRING ONE LAKH
F FARMERSTO
DELHIIN THE NEXT COUPLE
OF MONTHS DEMANDING FARM REFORMS

Ghanwat, a farmer heider who

fs one of the members of a
Supreme Court-appolnied panel
n farm hws, on Tuesday satel he will
mobilise (00.000 farmers to Delhi inthe
next couple of months, demanding the

“badly” required agriculture reforms even
aller the repeal af the three farm laws,
He also wrote qo the Chief fusitce ut
India (C.11}, urging
him to consier reteasing the report on the agel lawsein the pub
Hedarudt of the earliest
ar
authurisedhe

_ ANILGHANWAT, SC Panel member
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These include a protest in

London at the Indian Eigh Commission,
a sleep-oul in Surrey (InCanada in addlte

Sungathana,
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Parts,

if Parthmend, the panel's repert BS rots
unger relevant” but the rece

‘Callfornta, San Jose, Vien a and France
On the reforms, Ghanwat sald the

tions ure of great pubilcinterest.
“The report can also play an educa:
(onal role and ease the misapprehen-

farmers’ demand tomake mininium support price (MSP) a legal guarantee and

ensure procurement of all agel-crops at
MSP is “nol feasibleand implementable”

slons of muny farmers who have, in my

opinion, beer misguided by some lewl-

For PUNJAB NATIONAL BANK
(Sanjay Vorshneye)

oon ange

EAurtion
fale Note

resolve the ongoing farmers! agianion®
Ghanwat further sald i the latest bet
ter Chat the three far laws were weep
ed “In-peinciple® by protesting farmers
but were not accepted entirely
2
the government's
policy process was nat
“consultative.

hospitals start giving free shots

‘SOMME GINS && FeU CHIKA CHEERAWAM
SHI

Murmnanitew Det 2) Mremart

Amid dwindling
demand and an
tnapernd=
Ing declsion on Cavid heater shots, pelvate hnispitals have started to lequidete

_-doses
with private hospitals likely

expirein December

“Private hospitals are trying thelr
best to liquidate stock by sharing with
others (nm the private sector and alsa by
requesting
the gavermment Wo purchase
back the vaccines at cost price. An

GOK tresh order placedby

which 1520 per cent will expire next
vont, said Girdhar
Gyant, directarpeneral of the Assoelution of Healthcare
Providers {india}.
With around 2 million Covid vaccine

PythospitalsinNovember
300 mn December prodisction

LUM

leading hospital
chains have mov start

vaccine manufacturers (o Lake hack

150-200 mn monthly doses

these vaceines are injected, the higher
the chances of Chuvarting a third wave

administered
In

edo give ft gratis Locitivens, Some hes

unused stock, bucuuse the quicker

Indla at present

of the pandemic”

219 mn: govt stock with states

pitals, however,
say chey will review he
slivaliom in the midube of January.
Apart frum private hospitisls, states
and Uniun Territaries have 214 million
unused doses available with them as.on
November 23, which were distributed
by the Centre. This is rowghly une
month's inventory, going by the current

ae hospital [s sitting on an inventory
OOO doses.
veral chy huspiuals have anything
between 10,000 and 20,000 doses lying

be waning.” he added.
Mivate hespitals are going slow on
Tresh orders.

“We order oun vaccine stocks In a
prudeat manner, 50 that we are never

with thom, Efinduja Hospital, for exum-

ple, hes around 15,000 doses with an
April-May date af expiration, The hospi:

have

heen focusing insteid on liquidating
avallable stock
India’s second-largest private hal

aversiockid, We are alio reaching out
to people tn take thelr second dase.

Wl's Chief Operating Officer tay

Chakraborty says they are in a exmefietable situation,
Clebers ibe Uinubandant Hospital have

(al chain Manipal Growp said tt plans:

Lo review Lhe situation mid-January,
“We do not andeipute an Lesue with or

adleated (hey will walt another ewe

vacelne stock, glven the expiry pertod

months. If they still have idle stock, they

director (MD), Manipal Hospitals.

‘will start giving it tothe hospital
staff ard
the elderly,

available,” sald Dilip Jose, managing

company
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Terms
and Condiston ef the f-aueton areas under;

‘LBidders cannot bid for value below reserve price. The bidders can

increase theie Bid by aminimum incremental
armaunt of Rs, 10 Lakh

orinmuttipteso!
this amount,
2.6-Auction will be conducted on “AS 15 WHERE 15",
“AS 15 WHEAT iS”
and “WHATEVER THERE IS BASIS" through approved service
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fat

Miitps}//neltauction auctiontiger.net,

3.The Complete +s

In process dOCUMEN containing details of

Company

the Assets, ninee-auction Bid Farm, Dedaration and Undertaking
Form,
Genoral Term and Conditions af anline auction sale are

avaiable on website htins://neltauction.auetiontigernot. Contact:
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PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT
OF PIMAL EXTT DFFER 10 THE EQUITY SHARENGLOER:
SKYBOX INDUSTRIES LIMITED
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‘Tuesday took stock of the

quantity of Covid vaccines.
available torexport, with of!
sat suurces fodicating that

vaccing exports wre likely io

H3.584

stocks hw
the comrt

Mes

of Pharmaceuticals to get #
preliminary picture of avallable doses with manufactur
ers. The health ministry will

soon be holding tales with
the Ministry af External
Affairs sete on the mumber of countries and amount
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Unused doses. Private sector
hospitals hase around 40m
Hon doses. In Newerber, the
ectir ardwred Tess
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The
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May. However, at least 15-20)
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Govid cases. Supplies to the

World Health Organization
(WHOFled OUVAX, a global
Initiative forequicable distrt-

bution uf Guvid: vaveines,
Indusury suurces have faves begun (his mur
iso said that pressure I
India hus expurted 66.3
bullding up un the gevern- milion Givi vaecine dus
ment to allow exporls ona UW Apeil, of which 107 millarge seale as vaccine stock Hon have gone out as grant

of doses fur exprari,

na.

volumes

available te

The Thestthg was held
between the Ministry of
Heulth and the Department

diackplle

small

south

330649
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from the Indiwin government.
45.7 million as commercial
exports by vaccine makers,
and 19.4 million to COVAX.

Asaurce in the vaccine
industry sald once pretyice
How is seated ap, abruptly
reduckryt volumes bs a chal
lenge
“For a vaccine manulacs

= tu Indonesia this week In

INDIA

‘Toul 34,826,180

ee
sed

Actvecaies

RU up as mare and more

Noviwae vicelie — Cavour

ing lines to make Gavid jabs.
Now (hey cunt be suddenly switched back. [fone hasa
long-term view of det
cl

Uhen requisite iujusiments

canbe made un prodwetlen,”
he dalled,

‘The Serum Instiiute of

India (81) supplies to the
WHO-led COVAX initiative.

While cxparisto COWAX hawe

suurted, volumes are expeet=
ed te pick up in the months
to come. The
manufacturing,

pariner has to indicate the
‘ynlurne It can make aval lable
1 OO VAX, alter whieh COW
AM shares the distethuyton

lan with (he vaccine maker,
‘whe, i turn, ships tte the
COUNTTICS COWAX aks 1 tu

luring process do happen
scumilessly, ane has lu cour supply (a, For $1 lo increase
dinate the supply chain at supplies te LOVAX, the
Uhe raw material, and then Indian government has to
begin one batch, We have
now Indicute the quantity uf
already renurpersed (he extsl~
sitwan export. The earm=

approved ihe shot;

SIE han a storage capacity
Imetcensuf Imillion doses
OF se Bt ts plant for tie fin-

shed product. [hws already

requested the government try
ensure faster oftake.
Puneshased STix teadiny

éhe gadkewncali citric athe
production of Govid shots. It
is making 220 milion doves
now, while its peer

ad-bascd = Bharat

Biotech is making 55-60 mllHom doses a month,
By December, Bharat
Biotech targets 8 million
doses a month, taking the
combined capacity from
these

(wo

Vaccines

tu uu

million doses fn LewertberJanuary. Gn the uther hurd,
the current usage In the

country Is around 150-200
million doses a month, Bews-

Ing a siqnificant stock under
utilised.
Prom December,

Abmedabad-bascd Zydus
‘Cadila’s 10 million monthly
Woses are also likely ta come
on stream, adding further
snilutnies
Bielegigut |

ready to launc
subunit

vaccine
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Will rally 100K pro-reform
farmers: SC panel member|
Writes to Cl again, urging early release of committee's report on farm laws
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Private hospitals sitting on

10 million unused vax doses
Close to2 million may expire in December; hospitals start giving free shots
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Will rally 100K pro-reform
farmers: SC panel member
Writes to Cl again, urging early release of committee's report on farm laws
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Will rally 100K pro-reform
member

farmers: SC pane

Writes to Cl again, urging early release of committee's report on farm laws
AGENCIES

Wewlietnt 2) Rogeret
niln Ghanwa,

farmer leader who

WEWANT REFORMS. [AM GOINGTO
TRAVEL ACROSS THE COUNTRY AND MAKE
FARMERS UNDERSTAND
THE BENEFITS OF
AGRI-REFORMSAND BRING ONE LAKH
_ FARMERS
TD DELHI INTHE NEXT COUPLE
OF MONTHS DEMANDING FARM REFORMS

is one of the members of
Supreme Cour-appuinted panel
on farm laws, on Tuesday sald he will
mobilise 1OOG00 farmers Lo Delhi bn the

next couple of months, demanding the
“budly" required agriculture reformseven
aaftue Cher repeal
of thar threw Carn laws,

He sla wrot tothe Chief Justice of

fndla(GM, urging him to consider releas=
Ingtherepori ‘onthe
agri laws im the pub-

ANIL GHANWAT, ScPane! member

Meanwhile, the Samyukia Kisan
Marcha (SKM), the main body spearHeading the farmers’ aghtation, suid sali~

Tis important
to ensurethat white the
specliic Laws muy ne hanger exist, the

durity events atc being planned around
the world ain November 26 by the Indik

How

i

‘On the reforms, Ghanwat said the
Farmers’
deriend to make ruinémum
suij
port price (MEP) u kegel gusrantee and
snslire Procurement af all agri-crops al
MSPis “not feasible and implementable”

TAKING STOCK
15-20% of estimated10. mn

Amid dwindling demand and an impend-

decision on Cowd booster shots, pri-

vate hospitals have started tn liquiclute
Uber Vaecinealoek nearing expiry by eve
Ing free Jubs (weitizens. Private hospitals

300; MN Decemberpraduction

of Serum Institute of india and
“Gherat Biotech

doses likely to yet wasted in December,

administered In Indiaat present,

219 mn govt stock with states

Apart [rem private hospitals, shates

Friday, 220 people received free shots,
Several city hospitals have anything

with them.

Hinduia Hogpital, for exw

Prudent manner, so that We are never

ple, has areund $5,000 doses with an
ApHl-May date nf expiration. The hosp
tal’s Chiel (persting Officer toy
Chakraboryy sorys thoy are In & comin

uversiveked,

We are also reaching out

to peeple tn take thelr second dase,

While we continue 10 vaccinate across
all eur cerires In India, the volumes
are

able situation,
Others like Hiranandant Hospétal have
Indicated they will walt another (wo

currently low, We utge all eligible aclutts

& hake thelr vaccine doses and follow
d-appropriale behuviour,” sald

months. If they still have idle stock, they
will start giving
it Ww the hospital stall and
theelderly,

Henn Panigrahl, group head, medical
srategy
and
operations,
Fertis
Healthcare.

‘Toul 34,526,480

counties

and amount

ul shane fur expats
Industry

setirees

Hive

also said thal pressure fs
building up en the puvern=
ment to allow exports on a
large scule as Yacdne stack
pile balluems,

AL present, states hive a

stockpile of 219 million
Aintised doses. Private sector

pia

“yuvelanes
113,584
ba,asy

ECCMATO

F

wont

rivale sector aero
than $0,000 she

lens

Sea

§ 1,182,899,429
or

Puneshased 811 Is teading

trsonmn
ere

the pack when it comes to the
production of Covid shots, It
is making 220 millian duses

a monkh now, while Its per
Hyderubad-based
Bharat
Himech is makingSs-40 mil-

258, 47,6081 5,8s 163 806 ese
Sen
eee
ene canes
Covid cases. Supplies to the

World Health Organization
(WHOHed

OVA,

a global

Initiative far equitable distr
bution of uid vacetn
have fequimt thts murat
India fies exported 64.9
milllost Gawd vacelne dases
Il April, of which E07 mil-

Ing lines Lo make
Now they caret
ly switched back,
view

Cove fas,
te sudden
Ione tas a
uf demand,

When requisite aujusimenis
eambe made on predhuctiuti,”

he added
Vhe

Serum

Instituie of

Indl (SH) supplies to the
WHO-ed GOVAX Initiative
Irom the Indian gevernment, While exports ta COVAX have
357 millon ws COMmMMCE Cal
started, volumes are expect
lion have gore out ax grant
xporis by vaccing makers,

and 19.8 million to

COVAS

Hon 1 scaled up, ahruptly
reducing volumes ix a chal

doses a month, taking the

combined capacity frum
ihese (wu vaccines tu Sau
millivet doses in Useermler

the raw mawrial, and then

supplles t COVAN, the
Indian government has to

allrvauly reprurpiyed
Ube exial=

lunesol ean exXporl, The com

countries GOWAN

From December,

ready to launch its protein

subunit Vaccine Corbuvax
‘oinhy LO rmttifcee, SEL ut ese
from next month or se
From che frst quarter if

asks it io

seamlessly, one has to cunt: supply ta, Bur Stl to inerease
now indicate the quantiy

the current usighe in the
country is around 150-200
million dosesa month, lew
ingasigniticant stock ueder>
Ahmedubad-based Zydus
Cadila'’s 10 million monthly
doses ure alse likely to come
ain stream, adding further
wolur
Ajalngical F, ton, bsetting

partner has to indicate the
volume iLean male avallahle
Ww COVA, after which GOV
AX shares the distlbution
plan with the vaccine maker,
Who, In turn, sfups iL 1 the

dinate the supply chain od

2

Hharie

Hiuiech Lirgets #0 million

Ulilised.

cd Lo piek up in the months
to come. The manufacturing,

is expected jo expire in
December,
Vaccine exports from

=

tion dosesa menth,
Ry Liceember,

Junuary Gn the ocher hard,

lenge.
“For a vaccine manufac
turing process tu happen

Frvdia ere: halted arma tsi

Sica Secae MWhas already
requested
the governmentin

ensure faster nifake.

‘The shetf life ¢ mecines
Apri
May. However, at
least I 6
fer cent of the wiwsed stock

for avaltable ateck ts |
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mt, 202

hospitalshave around 10 mil

fon doses. In November, the

SEI has a slurage ewpactty

Saat
93,946,749
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‘The central government on

Health and the Department
of Pharmaceuticals to get a
preliminary pleture of wvallable doses with manufactur
ers. The health ministry will
soon be holding Calks with
the Ministry of External
Allairs to settle an the nur

pany bs leew shipping he
Movvavax Vaccine = Covuvax
to Indonesta this week In
small volumes afer the
South
Asian
cauntry
anpraved the shot.

ONE-DAY RISE IN CASES
LOWEST SINCE MAY '20

Tuesday took sick of the
quantity of Cavid vaccines

Ro up ax more and more
stock hecnmes available in
hee
,
ihe meeting was held
between the Ministry of

ee
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‘be waning,”he added.
Private hospitals are going slow on
Ireshardess.
“We order ofr vaccine stocks In a
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VIRUS
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‘vaccine exports are IIkoly to
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baek the vaccines al vost price. An
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Vaccine exports likely to rise
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Lust weekend, Hombuy Hospital health
und Crunt line workers wha
Matted giving free vaccine doses. On received their full dese aver efpht

heen fncusing Instead on liquidating
avallable stocks
India’s secand-largest private lhninpile
tal chain Manipal Group sald [t plans
avallable,” sald Dlllp Jose, managing

‘Obigations
thereunder
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vaccine manufacturers to take back
unused siuck, because the quicker
these vaccines are: injected, the higher
the chances of thwarting 4 third wave
ofthe pandvriie,” he sald,
other way in which these socks
may be gainfully utilised (x 1f Uhe guy
emment permits buuster doses in

150-200 mn monthly doses

Jeading hospital chains have now atared Lopivefi gratistoclzens. Some hase
ials, however, say (hey will review the
situalon in the middle of January,

vacelne stock, given the expiry period

(Sanjay Varthneya}

“Private hospitals are trying their

‘best (0 Hquldate stock by sharing with
olhers in the privaie sector and alsu by

pvt
hospltalsin Newember

which 18-20 per cent will expire next

director (Mb), Manipal Hospitals,

unused stock In the private ser’
ta the relatively high cost, compared
with free government vacelnes,

35-50 Ktreshorder
placed ty

are sitting or 10 million unused doses, of

president,

NATUCALTTI, and founder and MD of
Mahajan Imaging. sald a si

doses with private hospitals likely
to expire in December

month, sald Girthar Gyan, director-peneral of che Association of Healthcare
Providers (India).
With around
2 million Gavid vacelne

to review the situation mid-January,
“We dawnot anticipate an issue with our

ieuring traworking how's,
Riek eens
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Will rally 100K pro-reform
farmers: SC pane member
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Hew Dethl, #3 Roverer

WEWANT REFORMS. | AM GOINGTO
TRAVEL ACROSS THE COUNTRYAND

nil Ghanwal, a farmer leader who

mobilise 100,000 farmersCo Dethi tn (he
next couple of months, demanding the
“badly” required agriculture reformsqvun

after the repeal of tive threw farmI

He also wrote to the Chief Justiee of
India (CIM, urging bien consider releasing the report onthe ri laws in the putyHe domain at the earkiest or wut horse Uh
committee Lu to su,
Meanwhile, the. mywikia Kiser

@

Chispori
as Well as inticrnational

farmers!

‘organisations, These irvcluse aprotest in
‘London al the Instlany High Contmnissten,
a sloepeout im Surrey if Canada in adh
Hon toa seep-out in Vancouver, Hrotusts
have also been planned in tarls,
California, San Jose, Vienna and France,
On the reforms, Ghanwat said the
farmers’ demand te make minimum sup-

port price (MSP)
ens
MSI

legal guarantee and

procurement of all agel-crops an
‘nel feasible and implementable”

Tusimpartant toensurethat while the
specific laws may no longer exist, the
“relurm impulse” thal Wits tcllected
in the
Unrce fare Laws is mot “Widuted,” he said,
A senior
leader of Shetkwel
an RAthars, Geuerwat sald alter the Bows
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Writes to Gil again, urging early release of committee's report on farm laws

= per the provision of Company

At

WEWANTREFORMS. IAM GOINGTO
TRAVELACROSS
THE COUNTRY AND MAKE
FARMERS UNDERSTAND THE BENEFITS OF
AGRI-REFORMS
AND BRING ONE LAKH
FARMERS
T0 DELHI IN THE NEXT COUPLE
OF MONTHS DEMANDING FARM REFORMS

Ghanwat, 4 farmer leader who
is one of the members of a

mobilise (000K) farmers to Delhi try the

next couple af months, demanding the

“budly" required agriculture
reforms even
after thee repealof le theee fare baw,

Te alse wrote to the Chief Justice of
Inelda (0.20), urging him te consider releas

Morcha (SKM), the

main body speur-

dlasporaas well as invermmtionw famnces

IUisimportumt
to ensure that while the
specific laws may no longer exist, the
“reform impalsc”
that was rellected inthe
Uhre farm laws tsar “dllwled,” he sald,

Londenat the Indian High Commission,

A osentor
leader
of Shewkarl
Sangathana, Ghanwat sald after the gov-

heading the farmers” agitation, suid salle

darlty events are
anned arcu
the World on November
26 hy the Indian

isallons. These include «protest in

a sleep-oul if Surrey In Canada in audlHon ioasleeprout in Vanicruver, Protests
have

also heen planned in
fornta, San Jnse, Vierna and

ek

On the reforms, Ghanwat shid ‘the
farmers’ demand tomeke minimum support price (MSP) a legal guarantee end

‘ansure procurement of all agei-crops at
MSP
is “not feasibbeand implementatae”,

(CIN

No,

‘This ts not the Einst time Ghamwat bs
ToquUEStINgIL. Ina letter dated September
‘had requested
the CII to release

the

report Inthe public domain saylng its
“recamimendations
will pave the way to
resolve the ongoing farmers’ agitation”.

of Parllament, the panel's report ix “nn
longer relevarit" but the recommenda=

janiwat further sald In the tatest let=

at the three farm laws were weceptPrinciple” by protesting farmers:

Wens are af great publicinturest.

“The repart can giso play an educa
onal role and ease the misapprehenslons of many farmers who have, In my
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Apart from pelvate huspltals, states

and Union Terriluries have 219% milan
unused doses uvalluble
with them as an
November 23, which were distrituted
‘by the Centre. This Is roughly onc-

month's inventory, polng
by tke current
ral of vaectrsation.
Private hospitals had gone slow on
ondering Vaccines since (he demand Lor
pald vaccines went down, and have
been focusing instead on liquidating

available stick,
India’s second-largest private biispltal chain Manipal Group said [1 plans

lo review the sliuation mid-Sanuary
“We do nel anticipate an issue with our
vaccine stock, given the expiry periad

available," sald Dilip ose, managing
director (MI), Marilpal Hospitals.

to ihe relatively high cost,

attempa is also being, made to request

vaccine manufacturers

administered
In india at present

‘with

Hinduja Hospital, far exam

ple, his around 15,000 doses with an
Andl-May date of expiration, The hospi

Officer
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Chakraborty says they are inv a corrfort=

able situation,
Otherstitee Ftlrunandan! Hospital hiewe
Indicated chey will wait another

emment

permits

bouster

duses

fresh orders.
“We order our vaccine stocks in a
prudent manner, so that we ate never

everstocked. We are also reaching out
tw people tn take thelr second dnise,
While We continuy in vaccinate aecrnss
all fur centres 1 Tena, Ue volumes are
currently law, We urge
all eligible adults
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Autti
uid vaccines,
howe begun this monty
India has exported 68.3
million Covid vaccine deses

4 April, of which 10.7 million have gone out ws grant

from the Indian government,
34.7 millon as commercial
exports by vaccine makers,
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Last weekend, Humbuy Hosptial
started giving free vaccine doses, On
Friday, 220 people received free shots.
The hospital is sitting an an inventory
af 12,000 dascs,
Several city hospitals huve anything
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219 mn: govt stack with states

Chief

to take back

unused stock, because the quicker
Uhese Vaccines are Injected, the higher
the chances of thwarting @ third wave

© 150-200 mn moninty doses

tals

compared

best ta liquidate stwek by sharing with
others in Lhe privaue sector and also by

300 nin december production

with them,

of

requesting the government to prarchase
back the vaeelnes al cost price, An

BLA

of Serum Institute of India and
BharatBiotech

Providers (india),

and Pounder and MD

with free government vavelnen
“Private hispltuls wre trying thelr

35-1 BOK treshe
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pvt hospitals
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president,

Mahajan maging, sald a significant
unused stockin
the private seetor is due

doses with private hospitals likely
toexpire
In December

thelr vacvinestock neurlng expiry hy giving (ree fabs co citizens. Private hospitals
are sittingon 10 million wnused doses, af
which 15-20 per cent will explre next
month,
cai Girdhar Gyan, direvtor-general of the Association of Healthcare
With around 2 milton Covid vaceine
doses likely to get wastedIn December,
teading haspttal chains have row star(ed te giveIt gratis tu clizens.
Some haspitals, however,
say (hey will review the
sitwathan inthe nladlle of Fumucary.
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une of the membors of u

Supreme Courl-anpalnted panel
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